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JoL XX. No. 22 Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, June 1, 1904.

BASEBALL LEAGUE

O. F. Donnelley, Publisher
^ VILLAGE COUNCILBrockville’s Greatest Store.

:
Recorder : What is known aa the 

Island City Baseball League baa been 
formed with the following officers : 

President—Hon G. T. FulforJ.
1st Vice-Presdent—Chas. E Mc

Donald.
2nd Vice President—A. E. Dono-

The village oonnoil met in special 
session on Thursday evening last All 
the members of counoil present.

The reeve submitted a tender from 
John Mulvena for supplying 4,000 
bushels oi sand at 5 cents per bushel, 
also one from Edward Taylor lor SO 
cords of stone at $4.00 per cord, 
delivered as wanted.

The treasu.er’s bond for $2,000 was 
plaqed before council for acceptance, 
and on motion au order was drawn on 
Treasurer for $6.67 in favor ofT. R. 
Beale for the guarantee company for 
treasurer's bond.

A motion appointing I. C. Algnire 
as a special auditor of the late treasurer 
of the public school board books 
made oU request of the public school 
board.

Walter C. Smith was appointed to 
the position of high school trustee in 
place of H. R. Knowlton, resigned.

A petition was presented by 19 
ratepayers asking the council to make 

much needed repairs to the main 
sewer on south side of Main street, 
and on motion Messrs. Jacob and 
Smith were ap| minted to investigate 
the condition of said drain and 
at the next meeting.

On motion, tender of Edward Tay • 
lor to furnish 60 cords' of building 
stone on town hall site was accepted, 
he to begin drawing not later than 
first week in June and stone to be 
furnished as rapidly as required.

While the f.j On motion, the tender of John Mul-
with à» ite • £*. ?llk *e"ti0n’ vena to furnish 4.000 bushels of good,
with all its complicated and costly clean, sharp sand at 5 cents ner bushel
apiMtratus has passed, the need for cool- on town hall site was accepted he to
jug milk before fading it to the commence delivering nTut'r the^

Kr!- - ! - — “

SX .5)Xlxtrü.“i
et irtsirb % ! «• -»*""• t-"- ^

factories in Eastern Ontario is that it ---------- --------------
“ overripe and not clean (favored. ; Township Court of Revision and 
r ully fifty per cent of the farmers who Council

place. Some of them stir the milk I*î|tt ™ï ‘ 8' he hel1- Athens,
5 lx™ i ~,r'JSlT' “ ~

toward. the adoption of . o^r td Wco. Neddo to h.vo hi,
uniform system of caring fof^ilk it u8a888ll'ent Ranged was not allowed, 
would beywe,l worthing But ’the D ^ wa? a88eTd P r
method muet ta- simple. The in- I £-£ 10, con' 8’m P,ace of Proctor 
atruutors with us are advocating the ni!*-- u.„._ .
building of a separate stand for the Tl Folef8 name was struck off
milk, and combing with it an ire * J“’ W

house. Have the stand built with a i V V' D „ „
roof and have in a clean place. Cool i J°hn Bu™8 Wa8 Put °“ 88 M‘ F‘
the milk immediately after milking, i---------------
and while it is cooling stir it. Wn ad- Minutes of last council 
vocate, for use in stirring, a dipper ! were read and adopted, 
with a solid handle, something that 1 Andrew Henderson was appointed
can be kept clean. After the milk has overseer Of road div. 16 in place of 
neon cooled to sixty-five degrees, put Fred Scovil, who did not want to act. 
the cover on and leave it. If we can Orders were given on the Treasurer
have the milk cooled kept in a clean 88 follows : B. Loverin, for 12 feet 8iu 
place, we can do more to raise the ti,e f»r culvert in road near Geo. Brad- 
standard and quality of cheese in ley’8> S3.00 ; grant to St. Vincent de 
Eastern Ontario than we could by Plinl Hospital, Block ville, $6.00 ; A. 
sending out a hundred men next year : W. Kelly, salary as assessor, $26.00, 
to instruct the makers. The raw ! equalizing five union school 
material is the first thing, and the j section assessments, $12.60, ré
important part is to have that right. Pairing bridge and culvert in div. 7, 
The plan we purpose must be simple j S9.4b, for unloading crusher and mov. 
and easily carried out I believe that, ■ ing it to road div. 12, $7.60 ; W. 
under ordinary conditions, the milk i Karley, rope, etc., for crusher, $8.45 ; 
should be cooled with a minimum ex- ] it R- Knowlton, minute book, 76c ; 
posure of air. I think that simply Geo. Jackson, putting ringa and hooks 
stirring the milk is all the aeration ! °“ chains for crusher, $1.76; Queen 
that it needs. But it must be cooled ' ^‘ty Oil Co., oil and cans, $7.86; B. 
in order to make good cheese i D. Steacy, supplies for crusher, $24.06 ;

' M. Milroy, mending bale on elevator,
I 75c ; Geo Cheetham, 90 feet elm 

Brockville Police Troubles i plank, $1.85.
The friction between the Police : C°nnoil adjourned until Wednesday

Committee and Chief Adams bas cul-1 evepm* 8t 8 ? clock to ™»ke arrange- 
minated in a pecular situation. Though I men,a for rnn,“« =r“8ber- 
he was dismissed by a letter prepared '-'0BNKLL. Clerk,
by the Town Solicitor, J. Hutcheson,
K.C., tile chief apnears in uniform as
usua!, refusing to recognize his dismis- | The case of the Union Bank vs.

Ihe new Chief Burke ia on duty, ! Sheridan to recover $1,076 found bv 
as IB Sergeant Burns, Mr. Adams re- John Sheridan, a Brockville carter, 
uses to give up the keys of his office, ! last Jul'y was heard in Brock»üle this 

bu-the men on the force haw l>een I week. The money was supposed to be 
d. t0 t8k® their nrtle*s from Mr. a portion of a $5,000 package stolen 

Burke, and the po.toffice has been or-1 from the mails in transfer from the 
dered to deliver no mail tor the police : Union Bank at Montreal to its Smith's

•ÎL ™ •' OV n h’alls branch. The money disappeared
The Chairman of the Police Commit- and two months later, Sheridan^ while 

tee is undecmed whether to take fore- moying coal oil barrels, from the river 
lble possession of the chiefs office, or front, Brockville, found the package 

8W81t 8 8Peo>«l meeting of the Conn- secreted among them. They were all 
oil. Every step taken has been under Union Bank bills, and though the 
the advice of the Town Solicitor. bank could not produce direct evidence

Iwo out of the three Pohoe Commis to show the bills were a portion of the 
sioners favor Chief Adams’ dismissal, registered package, the judge thought 
but a majority of the ministers of the a good case had been made out along 
town and a large number of the buai- circumstantial lines, and in favor of 
ness men have joined in requesting the the bank and so gave his decision, re- 
council to retain bis services. serving decisioa on costs.

J Ja

Boys’1 Clothesm
You can buy cheaper clothes for your boy than our 

kind, but don’t—it won’t pay.
Nowhere can you waste money so easily as on 

poor clothes for boys.

I van.ggi I Committee—J. H. Ackland, F. 
Laughton, T. Lowery 

The- meeting took place in Brock- 
• ville and a set of rules and a schedule 
were drawn up. The teams are Athens, 
alascots, and Crescents of Gananoque. 
Each team will put up $5 with which 
a championship trophy will be pur 
chased. It will be seen by the schedule 
that each team has four home

*■t. Y-:

We have good clothes made for bovs that run 
aud scramble and tumble and climb—we mean the 
real live boys. We have suits that will stay with 
them, built for bungling boys.

For the big boys we have 3-pieoe suits in
single and double breasted, made up in the____
styles as the men’s, in all the latest tweeds and 
serges, size 28 to 34 ; prices from $2.75 to 
$8.60. Also for smaller boys, in 2 pieces, Norfolk - 
style, fancy, pleated and plain, in all the newest 
tweeds end serges ; sixes 24 to 31 ; prices from 
$1.60 to $6.00.

For the little fellows, we have Sailor Blooee 
Suite, fancy 3 piece suits, also Norfolk style with 
sailor collar and belt, nicely made up in fancy 
tweeds and serges • sixes 21 "to 28 ; prieee from 

, $1.00 to $5.00.

AU New and Fresh Spring Styles
We also have boys’ fancy sweaters, caps, shirts, 
collars, underwear, stockings, at very reasonable 
prices.

0X1'' IOé
1m

;
Mgames

and two each on the grounds of the 
other tennis.

Kit was
i

HIGH GRADE 
i HOUSE FURNISHINGS

The schedule
J one 4—Athens at Gananeque 
June 11—Gananoque at Brockville. 
June 18—Brockville at Athens. 
June 25—Gananoque at Athena. 
July 2—Brockville at Gananoque. 
July 9—Athens at Brockville.
July 16—Athens at Gananoque. 
July 23—Gananoque at Brockville. 
July 30—Brockville at Athens. < 
Aug. 6—Gananoque at Athens.
Aug. 13—Brockville at Gananoque. 
Aug. 20—Athens at Brockville.

/
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V. 1
If there’s one thing this store can do better than others, it’s furnish . 
the home. Everything you want, from a tin pan to a sideboard.

’ CBn furnish your whole house here, and do it economically. , 
Rich rugs, dainty curtains, elegant carpets—no other such stock 

I wul be found between Montreal and Toronto, and no better values , 
anywhere. Most people know we have a particularly fine stock of 
the lower and medium priced goods—but many are not aware that 

. w® bave a superb showing of the very high grades of carpets, cur- i 
tains, draperies, rugs, etc. Particularly we would call your atten- 

1 tion to our English Axminster and Wilton Rug —no better values , 
can be obtained Beautiful Axminster Rugs, all new patterns, < 
prices from $46 00 down to $7.00. Elegant Wilton Rugs, size 
9x12 feet up to 11 feet 3x13 feet, prices $31 25 to $45.00. We 
bave a first class upholsterer—let us re cover your furniture.

report

COOLING MILK The Globe Clothing House
Up-to date Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers

t

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

■
See our new Furniture Department.

Robt. Wright & Co. I
: SPRING - JC9(M-sIMPORTERS I !BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

*4‘
« When you are thinking of your Spring Suit or Overcoat, it will 

H pay you to see my goods before purchasing elsewhere.
We have the very newest patterns, combined with the latest Eng- 

^ lish and American styles, and we guarantee a perfect fit.

If you cannot visit our store, write for a measurement form and 
■ampler, and if we do not give you a fit, equal to anything you have 
ever had, and better than a great many, we will refund your money.

The Star "Wardrobe

1

I
Ï

Roofing & Eavetroughing
i
iGet our figures for any work you require done. We can give 

you the Kincaid Metallic Shingle, a roof covering that has stood the 
test of time, at an attractive price.

8
1 M. J. Kehoe |

BROCKVILLE I
I
il Central BlockEverything for the Dairy S jmeeting

We carry in stock and make to order everything required in the 
Dairy industry. High class material—reliable goods.

Mr. W. G. CRADDOCKNotice
All Repairing entrusted to us is carefully and promptly ex"

First-clan wages will be paid to a first-class* 
cook, also a second girl, at the Wardrobe 
House, Westport, Ont. Apply by letter or In person to

Solo Organist, Pianist and Voice 
InstructorMORTON C. LEE Late of the following professional appoint

ments : Organist of 8t. Patrick’s Cathederal. 
Armagh, Ireland ; Organist of Ulster HaU. 
Belfast ; Pianist to Earl Spencer. Lord Lien- 
tenant of Ireland, will instruct pupils in organ 
piantLsinging. harmony and counterpoint.

Kapils prepared for musical examinations 
and Dominion College of Musie, Montreal.

THE WARDROBE HOUSE.
Westport. Ont.16tf.

The Athens Hardware Store. REXALL HOUSE
HOLD DYES

These Dyes will dye Wool, Cotton, 8Uk. Jute 
or Mixed Goods in one bath—they are the lat
est and most improved dye in the world, T nr
D^ Storc. A1‘ C°l0re a‘ J- P L\mb * ^" 8wMr \

TALK
sSSSiftilil

part?of therw«M’ld0II1*U*0n ^xpre88 Company. The cheapest and best way to send money to

it all over and do a little
Bank Wins Case

FIGURINGsal.

And you will buy your Harness and 
Horse-furnishings from Brockville’s 
leading harness store.

Our harness are all made by us. 
Good leather, good workmen, reason
able prices, largest assortment.

Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.A

Wm. Karley,
Main St., Athens,

CHAS. R. RUDD & Co.
BR06KVILLE

Here’s an Advantage
Manager Wanted

On any day pf the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 
for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on 
train.

Trustworthy lady or gentleman to manage 
business in this county and adjoining territory 
for well and favorably known house at solid
-------— standing. 6*1.00 strait cash salary
and expenses paid each Monday by cheek dir
ect toom headquatere. Expense money ad
vanced. Position permanent. Address Mena 
or, 810 Como Block, Chicago, Illinois. 11-83 •

the evening

vou*

Cheese
Factory

Blanks
Should b. ordered

The Athens Reporter

*41»
;

ate-vW',*. :

FURNITURE

Just Received
A lot of new up to-dato furniture, 

including
Combination Desk and Book 

case
Sideboards 
Dining Chairs 
Hallracks 
Bedroom Suites 
Fancy Rockers 
Ladies’ Desks
We can give you excellent value 

in furniture for every part of your 
home, and invite you to come and 
see our display.

Picture Mouldings—a large stock 
of the latest colorings and designs.

T. G. Stevens
uwDEKTAxnre
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